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TRAVEL SAVVY

Whether you’re travelling
yourself or playing chauffeur
for someonewho’s winging
theirway through the skies,
your options for parking atCal-
gary InternationalAirport are
expanding.You just need to
choose how close to the airport
youwant to be,what services
youwant andwhat you’rewill-
ing to spend.
Withmore than 12million pas-

sengers travelling throughour
airport last year— amillion
passenger jump from the year
before— there’snodoubt that
the squeeze ison, especially
during peak travel times.But the
goodnews is thatwe nowhave
more spaces available, forboth
on- andoff-airportparking.
“We’ve just recently opened

our weekly discount parking
lot,which is about a five-
minutewalk to the terminal
building and very easily ac-
cessible by vehicle,” says Jody
Moseley, manager of corpo-
rate communications for the
Calgary Airport Authority.
The lot, on the north side of

the terminal building, runs a
competitive $84 perweek—
but it’s not the only new option
towatch for.The airport au-
thority isworking on a “cell-
phone” lot — think of it as a
holding pattern,where you can
hang out until you get a call

from the person you’remeeting
at the airport, letting you know
they’re ready for pickup.
At that point, you can swing

into the arrivals lanes,where
designated pickup areas are
marked.
Moseley adds that they’re

also in the design stage of a
parkade that will add another
1,900 parking stalls in 2009.
“We park everyone here,” she

notes. “There have been times
when it’s been busy, but there
are a lot of options, frompre-
miumparking right next to the
terminal to options for people
staying a longer time.”
And, of course, don’t forget

that your first 30minutes are
free if you’re in the airport’s
main parkade.You can also call
ahead to find outwhich lots are
busy or full.
Off-airport parking options

have also expanded,with the
addition ofPark 2Go, a valet
parking service north ofAir-
portTrail.
“People are greeted by our

ambassadors, and that’s all they
have toworry about,” says gen-
eral managerGeorgeGarcia.
“It’s a very fast check-in, and
they’rewhisked away to the air-
portwithin nineminutes.”
Headds thatPark2Go is the

onlyoff-airport siteofferingvalet
service. “If it’s in thewintertime,
thevehicle iswarmedupfor
them,andif it’s in the summer-
time, it’scooledoff,”heexplains.
“Peoplecan’t sayenoughabout
the service levels thatwepro-
vide.”
You can book your space by

phone before you even leave for
the airport, or online at either
company’swebsite or at west-
jet.com.

In the know before you go
Guide toparkingatCalgary InternationalAirport
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On-airportparking
options (GST included)

■ Short-termparking (least
expensive option for up to
one hour): first 30minutes
free; second half hour $5;
third half hour $6; dailymaxi-
mum$35.
■Parkade/long-termparking:
$4 per 30minutes (orportion);
$24dailymaximum;$120
weeklymaximum.
■Discountweeklyparking:
$3.50per 30minutes (orpor-
tion);$21 dailymaximum;$84
weeklymaximum;$12daily af-
ter oneweek.
■Overheightparking lot: $4
per 30minutes (orportion);
$24dailymaximum;$120
weeklymaximum.
■Checkcalgaryairport.comfor
more information.Call735-1372
tocheckparkadestatus.Valet
parkingcall735-7430.

Off-airport options
(GST extra)

■Park2Go: $4perhour;$11.95
perday;$69.95perweek.Check
onlineatpark2go.ca fordis-
countcoupons, reservations
andupcoming loyaltyprogram.
Call 532-4844.
■ Park& Jet: $4.25 per hour;
$11.95 per day; $71.70 per
week; receive an extra day
free for twoweeks’ stay or
more.Also earnAeroplan
Miles.Discounts offered for
seniors andAMAmembers;
coupon available online:
parkandjetcalgary.com or call
226-0010.
■Park’n Fly: $4.40per hour;
$13.95 perday;$69.75per
week.Aeroplanmiles are avail-
able at a rate of 100milesper
stay, as are online discount
coupons.Visitparknfly.ca or
call250-6533.

Where topark

SAVE UP TO 60%

ROYAL CARIBBEAN INTERNATIONAL1

Adventure of the Seas®
EARN 3,550 AEROPLAN MILES† PER MEMBER

Flights from Calgary via Toronto to San Juan
Interior stateroom cat. N • Nov. 16 & 30 • 1 wk.

$1449
Plus taxes & other fees: $297.

Cruise Collection

PUERTO VALLARTA
EARN 2,150 AEROPLAN MILES† PER MEMBER

Plaza Pelicanos • 3★
All-Inclusive • Standard rm.

June 14, 21 & 28 • 1 wk.

Canto del Sol Plaza Vallarta • 3 1/2★
All-Inclusive • Standard rm.

June 14, 21 & 28 • 1 wk.
First 2 kids (ages 2-12) STAY & EAT FREE

CANCUN/MAYAN RIVIERA
EARN 2,500 AEROPLAN MILES† PER MEMBER

Occidental Grand Xcaret • 4 1/2★
All-Inclusive • Deluxe rm.
July 6, 13, 20 & 27 • 1 wk.

Free upgrade to Executive Class

CAYO COCO/CAYO GUILLERMO VIA TORONTO
EARN 3,100 AEROPLAN MILES† PER MEMBER

NH Krystal Laguna Villa & Resort • 4★
All-Inclusive • Club Laguna rm.

July 5–26 • 1 wk.
Free upgrade to suite

PUNTA CANA VIA TORONTO
EARN 3,450 AEROPLAN MILES† PER MEMBER

Occidental Grand Punta Cana • 4 1/2★
All-Inclusive • Junior suite
July 6, 13, 20 & 27 • 1 wk.

Gran Bahia Principe Punta Cana • 5★
All-Inclusive • Junior suite
July 6, 13, 20 & 27 • 1 wk.

LIBERIA, COSTA RICA VIA TORONTO
EARN 6,250 AEROPLAN MILES† PER MEMBER

Occidental Grand Papagayo • 4 1/2★
All-Inclusive • Deluxe rm.
July 6, 13, 20 & 27 • 1 wk.

$1379
Plus taxes & other fees: $207;
and departure tax of approx.
USD$26 (cash) paid at destination.

$999
Plus taxes & other fees: $215;
and departure tax of 25 CUC
(cash) paid at destination.

$939
Plus taxes & other fees: $283.

$489
Plus taxes & other fees: $288.

$439
Plus taxes & other fees: $288.

$1259
Plus taxes & other fees: $308.

$1089
Plus taxes & other fees: $308.

Prices in this ad are valid for bookings made between June 7 & 11/08. Prices are per person based on double occupancy, unless otherwise stated, from Calgary International Airport. New bookings only. Subject to
availability. Not applicable to group bookings. Sale prices reflect applicable reductions, are subject to change without notice and cannot be combined with any other offer or promotion. Flights operated by Air Canada.
For applicable terms and conditions, consult the Air Canada Vacations brochures. †Aeroplan Miles are not actual miles, but points towards rewards including travel rewards. Unless otherwise indicated, Aeroplan Miles
indicated are based on roundtrip Economy class per passenger, and are awarded on flight-inclusive travel only, and are per Aeroplan member. For terms and conditions of the Aeroplan program, consult www.aeroplan.com.
" 1Royal Caribbean International Ltd. ships’ registry: The Bahamas. 2Available in conjunction with flight-inclusive packages. Non-stop flights via Calgary." ®Aeroplan is a registered trademark of Aeroplan Limited
Partnership. ®Air Canada Vacations is a registered trademark of Air Canada, used under license by Touram Limited Partnership. Visit www.aircanadavacations.com for up-to-date information.

CONNECT FREE2 Edmonton • Lethbridge • Medicine Hat • Regina • Saskatoon • Kamloops • Kelowna

aircanadavacations.com
Call 1 866 5292079 or your travel agent

SAA59960

For more information call Carlson Wagonlit Travel

DISCOVER
NEW ZEALAND

BY MOTORHOME:
$1899.00*

Includes 21 day Motorhome rental
and return airfare to/from Calgary.

Prices are per person, based on twin share. *Conditions apply
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Quebec offers it all:
fromnude beaches
to northern lights

DAVIDYATES
FORCANWESTNEWSSERVICE

I t was early September a
couple of years ago, and a
few friends and Iwere sit-

ting around a campfire beside
Taylor Lake inGatineauPark
when it happened.By chance, I
looked up to see a spectacular
display of northern lights
sweeping across the sky.
Conversation came to an

stop aswe paused to take in the
splendour of themoment.
It’s one ofmany highlights

that I have collected in several
decades of exploring theQue-
bec bush, from canoeing the
whitewater of theDumoine
River, to paddling a kayak
among the screechingwhales
thatmake their home in the
starkly beautifulMingan Is-
lands on the north side of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Quebec’s wilderness—in-

cluding itsmany parks and
wildlife reserves— should not
bemissed.
These places and events are

ones that I have enjoyed— and
I’monly scratching the surface
ofwhat’s available in the
province. (TheRouteVerte,
withmore than 4,000 kilome-
tres of bicycle trails, for exam-
ple, has been judged theNo. 1
cycling network in theworld
by a recentNationalGeo-
graphic publication.)

DumoineRiver

One of the treats of this river,
which tumbles over theCana-
dian Shield, is flying by bush
planewith your canoe
strapped to a pontoon from
Des Joachims on theOttawa
River to one of the lakeswhere
you start the journey.There is
relaxed flatwater paddling on
the lakes formed by the river,
and you’ll get adrenaline
rushes plunging through the
rapids. Some of the lattermay
be a bit too rough— you’ll
knowwhen hear the roar of the
rapids and spot thewell-trod-
den portage paths around
them.
For information on flights, go

to airswisha.com.Black
Feather (blackfeather.com) or-
ganizes trips for individuals,
groups and families.

GatineauPark

This park, one ofQuebec’s
best-kept secrets, is an incredi-
ble playground for the people
ofOttawa andGatineau.And
it’s only 2 1⁄2 hours fromMon-
treal.With 90 kilometres of
bike trails and 200 kilometres
of cross-country ski trails,
there are activities year-round.
The park has a large area for
car camping in the summer,
but reservations are advised.
Call the visitor centre at 1-800-
465-1867.
The Lusk caves is a good spot

for exploration, especially for
children.Climbers practise
their techniques on theEardley
Escarpment,which rises high
above theOttawaRiver.And
there’s even a nude beach near
the primeminister’s official
country getaway on LakeHar-
rington.Oh, those naughty
functionaries.

Papineau-Labelle
WildlifeReserve

Thismagnificentpark of
1,600 square kilometres, north
ofMontebello, comprising a
huge swathofmountainswith
763 lakes, is about twohours
fromMontreal. It is aparadise
forhunting and fishing.Forty
cabins are available for rent, all
of themon the edge of lakes, as
are the seven campgrounds, of
which two are accessibleby car.
This is the land of the great

patriot Louis-JosephPapineau
and cureAntoine Labelle of St.
Jerome,whowas instrumental
in the early development of the

Laurentians.You can visit the
Papineau seigneury house be-
side theChateauMontebello
on theOttawaRiver.
For information and reserva-

tions, go to sepaq.com.

P’titTrain duNord

This former railroad line has
been converted into a cycling
path (cross-country ski trail in
winter) that runs north
through the Laurentians for
200 kilometres from St. Jerome
toMont Laurier. It is awell
equipped pathwith bike shops,
bistros and bed-and-breakfast
stops for bikers and hikers.

Oka Park

The park on Lake ofTwo
Mountains is the closest camp-
ground toMontreal, and it is a
busy spot. It iswell served by
bike paths that become
crowdedwith families on the
weekend.The camping areas
are close to the lake,with its
canoeing, kayaking and swim-
ming.My son and I like the 7.5-
kilometremountain bike trail
on the peak. It’s a crazy trail
with steep climbs and drops.
There is also a hiking path

with stations of the cross built
during the French regime to
convert the local aboriginals
who had been pushed off the
Island ofMontreal.Be pre-
pared for a good climb and take
bug repellent.
More information is avail-

able at 1-800-665-6527 or bon-
jourquebec.com.

RiversidePath

Thismaywell be the jewel of
the 4,000-kilometreRoute
Verte cycling network,which
was inaugurated last year and
received immediate accolades
from cycling organizations in
Europe, theUnited States and

the rest ofCanada.The path, a
short distance from the La-
chineCanal bikepath (the
busiest inCanada), runs along-
side the broad andmagnificent
St. LawrenceRiver. It snakes
past the raging LachineRapids
within sight of theMontreal
skyline toRene Levesque Park
and its collection of statues in
Lachine. If you headwest, the
pathwill take you to Ste.Anne
deBellevue and along the
SoulangesCanal to theOn-
tario border. If you go north-
east, youwill cross toNuns’ Is-
land, the South Shore and
eventually the tip of theGaspe
Peninsula.
With its recognition byNa-

tionalGeographic, theRoute
Verte is destined to become
one of theworld’s premier at-
tractions for cyclists.

Mingan Islands

A two-day drive fromMon-
treal along the north side of the
St. LawrenceRiver, this na-
tional park is a very special
place.We put our kayaks into
theGulf of St. Lawrence at
Mingan, and a fewminutes
laterwe heard the calls of the
whales.Thewater is teeming
with them, and they came
within a few feet of our craft.
Wildlife is abundant with the

Atlantic puffin being a cele-
brated resident.There are
35,000 couples nesting on three
islands,whichmay be closed to
visitorswhile the birds are rais-
ing their young.
There is good camping on

several islands, and if you feel
hesitant about heading out into
the ocean swells on your own,
then you can call on the ser-
vices ofExpeditionsAgaguk
and its 13 years of experience
guiding kayakers.
You can contact the com-

pany at 1-866-538-1588 or go to
expedition-agaguk.com.

1-866-631-WAVE
www.Cruise-Connections.com

OPEN EVERYDAY

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices

Call for
other great
sailings!

PRINCESS CRUISES
3-DAY CRUISE SALE!

*With Air from Calgary (otherwise cruise only), other low cost gateways available. All prices are in US Dollars, per person, based on twin sharing; Cruise and Air government taxes, transfer and fuel supple-
ment extra. All rates and sailings subject to availability at the time of booking. BPCPA #28364. Princess sale applies to cruises 7 days or longer (except holiday and inaugural sailings). Reduced deposit is per

person based on first 2 guests in cabin, fully refundable prior to final payment and applies to select sailings. Shipboard credits and onboard coupon books apply to select sailings. New bookings only.

SAVEup
to

75%

BONUS FEATURES:
• Shipboard credits

• Reduced Deposits from $100/person (fully refundable)

• Onboard Coupon Books up to $240 savings/cabin

SALE ENDS JUNE 9!

Eastern Caribbean
7 nts from $1184USD SALE $544

Roundtrip Ft. Lauderdale
Nov 9, 08 - Ref. 10490

Australia & New Zealand with AIR!*

31 nts from $6647
USD

SALE $4191
San Francisco to Sydney
Sep 24, 08 - Ref. 10487

Alaska
14 nts from $2678USD SALE $1098

Roundtrip Vancouver
Aug 30, 08 - Ref. 10492

Mediterranean with AIR!*

33 nts from $7829USD SALE $4708
Rome to Ft. Lauderdale
Nov 10, 08 - Ref. 10489

Panama Canal with AIR!*

14 nts from $3448USD SALE $2028
Ft. Lauderdale to Los Angeles
Dec 9, 08 - Ref. 10488

South America with AIR!*

14 nts from $5114USD SALE $3118
Santiago to Rio de Janeiro
Dec 8, 08 - Ref. 10493

Mexican Riviera
7 nts from $1059USD SALE $549

Roundtrip Los Angeles
Nov 29, 08 - Ref. 10491

AA681495

DavidYates,CanwestNewsService
Sandstone formations on IleNiapiskau inMingan Islands.


